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Dear Friend :
The month of May is bringing us not just flowers, but a
terrific selection of programs. Join us on May 6th to hear
NYT-bestselling author Karen Abbott (details below). On
May 16 the White Plains Cares Coalition will present a
Comic festival at the Library (more here.) On May 17th,
at the Friends Annual Meeting, we'll hear about some of
the history of downtown White Plains at "Out of the Swamp:
A History of Downtown White Plains Told through 100
Martine Avenue." And that's not all! Check out our calendar
for all our May events.

Support us May 5-6 in
Online Giving Event!
Congratulations to Shirley
T., the latest winner of an
Uno's White Plains gift card
in our monthly drawing of
e-mail signups!
Forward this to a friend so
they can get in on the next
drawing!

New Mysteries
and Thrillers
Click on the title to place
a hold before they're
released.

Here's a great opportunity to support your library this
Spring and enable us to offer great programs for all ages!

White Plains Library Foundation is participating in
Give Local Westchester Putnam,
a 24-hour online giving event, sponsored by United Way
,celebrating the spirit of giving and the collective effort it
takes to strengthen our community by supporting local
non-profits. Donations will be accepted for 24 hours
starting at noon on Tuesday, May 5. Your gift will go
even farther thanks to the generosity of an
anonymous donor who will match all gifts up to a
total of $10,000 received in this period.

The Fixer
A down on his luck
journalist finds $3.4 million
in cash hidden in the walls
of his father's home, but
Dad, a stroke victim, isn't
talking.

Freedom's Child
Freedom Oliver isn't just
the brash, tatted biker
bar chick she seems to
be, and those who know
this want her dead.

Meet Bestselling Author
Karen Abbott

On Wednesday, May 6 at 7:30 PM New York Times
bestselling author Karen Abbott will discuss the true
stories of four women who risked everything to serve
their country's cause during the Civil War (both the
United States and the Confederate States of America).
Drawing on Abbott's latest book, Liar, Temptress,
Soldier, Spy, the stories of these four women are
woven together with other historical figures to produce
a tale as historically accurate as it is spellbinding.
Karen Abbott is the author of Sin in the Second
City, American Rose, and Liar, Temptress, Soldier,
Spy, which was named one of the best books of 2014
by Library Journal, the Christian Science Monitor,
Amazon, and Flavorwire, and was optioned by Sony
for a miniseries.
This event is sponsored by the Daniel E. Sickles Civil
War Roundtable and the White Plains Historical
Society.

Innocence
There's been a murder in
a movie theater - did one

of the ushers do it? A
Chandleresque literary
mystery written in secret
and originally published in
the 1980s by a renowned
Czech Holocaust
memoirist.

Allstate Readiness Series:
Teen Safe Driving Outreach at Loucks
Track Meet

Jack of Spades
The pseudonymous author
of violent potboilers
begins to act like a
character in one of his
macabre novels.

Saturday, May 9, visit the Library table at the
Loucks Games track meet at White Plains
High School, and get vital information about
safe driving and some exciting giveaways!
Part of the Allstate Readiness Series, a community
education series on teen safe driving and economic
empowerment, supported by generous grants from The
Allstate Foundation to the White Plains Library Foundation.

You've Asked for It: Mobile Printing,
Faxing Now Available
Palace of Treason
A Russian spy working
undercover for the CIA
falls in love with her
handler in this fast-paced
sequel to Matthew's
award-winning thriller Red
Sparrow.

Printer not working? Or maybe you don't want to
bother owning a printer....or you're in downtown White
Plains and need to quickly print out a document?
Relax. You can now print to the Library's printers from
your computer, tablet, or smartphone--in fact, from
anywhere you have access to the Internet. You can
submit a print job 24/7, and pick it up during our open
hours, 15 minutes before closing. The system keeps
print jobs for 24 hours after you submit them.
For more information, check out the video above and
visit Mobile Printing.

The Ghost Fields
A forensic archaeologist
digs for answers when a
construction crew
accidentally unearths a
WWII plane with a body
inside..

In addition, we're making freely available--for White
Plains card holders--send-only fax service. For more
on this, visit WPPL Fax Service.

Have a question or comment? Drop us a line.
Sincerely,
Brian Kenney, Director
White Plains Public Library
bkenney@whiteplainslibrary.org
Libby Hollahan, Executive Director
White Plains Library Foundation
lhollahan@whiteplainslibrary.org

Second Street
Station
Larry David wants to
make a TV show out of
this mystery series set in
19th century Brooklyn.

.

